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THE TAR HEEL BOYS
ANOTBRR ONE (JETS A DESERV*

ED PROMOTION AM) HAND-

SOME SALARY,

CHIEF CLERK BOBT. E. L BUNCH.

Xfe Began a* MaiUne Ulerk in General

P«.h!*-'ne' T TnrVN Olfiee, bin

lla<t Work' d HD Way Up lo Chief

Clerk--Re port of the Commis-inner
of Labor and ' orth fnrt»li»H's Slum -

ins to |(».Powt-Oflice Bill in the Sen-

ate—Cr'iwfVrrd’-Speech in the House.

Washington. D 0., Feb. 11
The people of Raleigh will be glad to

hear of the promotion of Mr. R bt E
L. Bunch to the position of chief clerk
in the « fflkte of Mr. W. A. Turk, General
Passenger Agent of the Southern Kail
way, iu thw city. In ItH6, Mr. B inch,
then a more lad. went into Mr. Turk's
office astonbing clerk He did the work
so well that h** was soon promoted to the
position of private Secretary. Now be
gets another promotion and a handsome
salary—all due to merit. He is a model
young man and deserving of his good
fortune Mr Bunch will be succeeded
in bis old placo by Mr. Wm. A. Johnson,
of Mebane, who has won his way by
good work in an bumbler capacity.

You just can’t keep the North Caro-
lina boys down

? * m

The Commissioner of Labor in charge
of the Census has made an extra Bullet-
in to the Secretary of the Interior. This
report is in its special line a report of
the Statistics of Farms, Home and Mort-
gages, the ownership and debt-sum-
mary for the United States. In oue
section of his report he says:

There are 12,690 152 families in the
United Btates, and of these families fifi.2o
per cent hire their farms or homes and
47.80 ptreent own them, whft*•*?''#7
per cent, of the owning famtffes own sub
ject to incumbrante* and 72.0 H per cent

own free ot incumbrance. Among 100
families, on the average, 52 hire their
farms or homes, 18 own with incum-
brance, and 35 without incumbrarce
On the owned farms and homes there
*re liens amounting to $2,132,949 563.
which is 87 50 per cent of the value of
the incumbered farms and homes, and
this debt hears interest at the average
rate of 0«5 per cent. Each owned and
incumber* d farm or home, on the aver-
age, is worth |3,352, and is subject to a
debt of $1,257.

In the forty-nine States and Territo-
ries as the number of families owning
their farms and homes, the State ol
North Carolina ranks sixteen, while the
States of Tex»^a, Georgia, Kentucky and
Tennessee are the only Southern Suites
which have the greater number. North
Carolina ranks see lid of the Southern
States as to per eontage of families own-
ing their homes and not incumbered,
and second in the South as to the num
of families living in incumbered homes.
The Old North state has made a won-
derful showing in the past fifteen years.
She has risen from the rank of thirty-
eight to the more honorable standing of
twenty three.

* * •

Dr. Fair, formerly pastor of the Pres-
byterian church of Charlotte N. C., oc
cupied the pulpit of the New York Ave-
nue Church yesterday morning and
evening. Dr. Fair preached two elo-
quent sermons, and he has won the
hearts of the New York Avenue eongre
gation. The subject of his sermon last
evening was “What is Life F* To North
Carolinians it is a waste of space to say
that this eloquent diviue he ld his audi-
ence spell bound throughout the whole
discourse. From the impression Dr.
Fair has made upon the people it is safe
to say that he w illbe called to the pas
torate of this cbu'ch to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Dr. Bart
lett, who held it for the past several
years*

? * *

Representative Crawford spoke in re-
gard to the Departmental bill against
an amendment to cut off fees for the coal
weigher-*. These fees art* 20 cents per
ton for each ton weighed out of office
hours ard are paid by the contractor by
law This would be a loss to these men,
one for each department, of from $260
to S3OO a year. W. F. Tomlinson, of
Asheville, is coal weigher for the Agri-
cultural Department and it was in his I
interest that Mr Crawford spoke. The
amendment was reeommenaed by the I
• >mmittee and passed

? * •

The pest office bill i* up in the Senate. I
Senator Blackburn sa\s the propoeed j
amendments in regard to postal cards i
will pa s The bII pn»j>er sill not be J
voted upon until Wednesday

* * *

Judge Hoke, of 1 imo’nton, is here.
+ m *

Miss Manning, of Chapel Hill, is visit
ing Miss Laura Bayne, 1339 N St.

* * *

Coni;re -man Woodard has gone to 1
Wibon to attend court.

Arrival-*.

Charlie McKesson. Morganton.
John C Lsinb, Elizabeth City.
John T. Patrick, Asheville.
J F. Spaugh, Asheville,

Another Sympathetic Strike.

Lynn, Mass . Feb. 11— The stitchers
aud turn workmen in Faunce and Shin-
net’s shoe factory joined the other oper <
ativis in a sympathetic strike this after <
noon and now * very department of the
facti ry is iule. <

DEATH OF JO >GE G lITIRRE.

i He was L*»oistann*s Most Eminent
Jnri*t and Historian.

¦ j New Orleans, I.a, Feb. 11. —Judge
j Cutrb 8 Gayarre, the eminent jurist and
j historian, di*d at 2 o’clock this morning.

In bis death Louisiana suffers anitre-
par-ble loss

Judge Gayarre was born in New Or-
leans in mb. After graduating from

i c 'liege and having been admitted to tb*
bar at the age of 26, he was appointed
deputy Attorney General of L u siana

i in 1881 After being elected a Judge
• of the city court be was elected to

the State legislature. He was chairman
’ of the House commiDee instructed to

¦ i draft resolutions complimentary to the
, | French republic on the success of the

j revolution in France. The resolutions
j wort- sent to Lafayette

’ ; In 1835 Judge Gayar was elected U.
S. Senator for s>x years but was never

; | able to assume the office as that time the
I I first serious illness of his life—vd ich

I afterwards developed iuto a series of
I maladi s —began to develop. He re-

; | signed bis seat in the United States
: Senate and obeying the instructions of

his physicians he went to France
He was a member of the secession con

‘ vent ion of Ixmisiana, and heartily in
favor of secession. When, in 1853

1 things began to look very dark for the

1 Confederacy, Judge Gayaree, who was
i residing then at Osyka, Miss., tried

with might and main to have the plant
ers petition to Congress to anticipate
President Lincoln's act of emancipation
His advice was not taken until it was
b -yond a possibility to secure such

5 a desideratum, and no elf >rt was taken
towards the object he had originally

I sought to effect.

r Judge Gayarre wrote the history-of
Ixtuisiana from the earliest settlement

' up to the year 1871, with all the original
; documents attached.

The funeral will take place to morrew
| at 10:30 a m.

1 WAITING ON CONGRESS.

The Banker!* Want the Three Ter
Cent. Gohci Bond Question Settled.

I New York. Feb. 11.—The Morgan-
Belmont syndicate willnot take any ac-
tive steps relative to floating the new
United States fours until it is definitely
settled whether Congress will authorise
a three per cent, gold bond.

The syndicate willnot begin the im
port of gold from abroad uutil the
middle of next week, and its foreign
members are engaged in picking up
all of the floating gold in the open Eu-
ropean markets. According to agree-
ment with the administration, ample
tkue will be given to deposit the gold in
the sub treasury, and certificates of de-
posit bearing interest will be given m
exchange for the gold as fast as deposited.

It is not expected that any great por-
tion ot the bonds willibeoffered for pub
lie sale, as the bulk of it willgo into
the buses of the great capitalists in the
United States and Europe.

EARTHQUAKE IN ITALY.

Rioting and Bomb Throwing on Ac-
count ot the Grain Tax..

Rome, Feb. 11.—Severe shocks of
earthquake were felt m the province of
Reggio di Calabria and Sicily to day.
The people of the town of Palmi ii<jd to
the fields, and several houses collapsed
in the village of Santanna.

A serious riot occurred in the village
of Aeeria to-day, growing out of the re-
sistance of the people to the grain tax.
The populace set fire to the tax office,
which was destroyed, and endeavored to j
throw from the irack the Naphs express '
as it passed the town. The troops were |
called out, and in their collision with j
the rioters a number were wounded on j
both sides.

Abomb was exploded at a club ball in
Yassa lest evening, shattering the win-

HILL WANTS SILVER
HIS RESOLUTION UECL \RES Bl-

METALISM THE TRUE POLICY

OF GOVERNMENT.

| THE POST-OFFICE BILL TAKEN UP.

But The Debate on It Drills Intoa Db»
¦

mission of Affairs in Alabama—Mr.
Allen Consumes Two Honrs in the

i

Reading of Depositions in Proof" of

Election Frauds in That State—Sen-

ators Pugh and Morgan Undisturbed

By His -Affidavits and Statements.

Washington, D C., Feb 11.—Mr,
Hill introduced a concurrent resolution

| declaring it to be the sense of Congress
j that “the true policy of the government
j requires that its efforts should be steadi

| ly directed to the establishment of a sale

j system of bi metallism, wherein gold and
| silver may be maintained at a parity,
j and every dollar coined or issued by the
United States; but if our efforts to estab-
lish or maintain such bi metal ism shall
not be wholiy successful, and if, for any
reason, our silver coin shall not here-
after be at parity with gold and
silver and the equal thereof iu value
and power in the market aud in payment
of debts, then it is hereby declared that
the bonds of the United States, now or
hereafter issued, which by their terms
are payable iu coin, shall, nevertheless,
be paid in standard gold dollars, it being
the policy .of the United States that its
creditors shall, at all times, be paid in
the best money in use.”

This resolution wire followed by one
offered by Mr. Stewart (Bop.), of Ne-
vada, declaring that there is no authority
of law to buy gold eein iu preference to

silver coin for auy purpose whatever. Iu
the regular course ot procedure one or
these resolutions will come before the
Senate in the morning hour tomorrow.

The Pool -og Bill.
The postoffice appropriation bill was

then taken up, Seuator Butler giviug
notice that when it was disposed of he
would ask to have the pooling bill taken
up.

The first amendment which led to a
discussion was the oae increasing tho
appropriation for railway postoffice car
service from $3,105H?00 to $3,205,000
and to add these words. ’‘Said sum shall
be expended under the direction and in
the discretion of the Postmaster General
and any provision of -existing law in
conflict herewith is hereby repealed.”

Mr. Ixdge (Rep.), of Massachusetts,
made a point of order against this pro-
vision on the ground that it was general
legislation on aa appropriation bill.

Mr. Lodge argued that the adoption of
the amendment would, in connection
with the next amendment (to strike out j
tbe item “for necessary and -special fa-
cilities on trunk lines from Springfield,
Mass., to Atlanta and New Orleans”),
throw into bands of tbe PostmasterOen
eral the rigfc: to put the Southern fast
mail rcute where he pleased. To that he
strongly objected, because that should lie
settled by Congress.

Mr. Blackburn, in charge of the bill,
defended the amendment. He was ask
ed by Mr. Lodge whether it was the
purpose to abolish the fast Southern mail
service. He admitted that it was and
said that there was only one route in the
country that gets this subsidy. The post-
office department had never recommend
ed it, and tbe Postmaster General had
asked Congress to abolish it, for the
reason that it was an absolute detriment
instead of a service.

Mr Ix)dge said that the Southern Cast
mail service had been of vast benefit,
and that he did not want to see it abol-
ished.

Mr. Allison opposed the amendment
as a radical and unwise change of exi-t
ing laws

teeonlndiau Affairs to continue dur
ing the recess the investigation iuto In
dian schools, Indian reservations, etc .

was reported and referred to the C m
mittee on Contingent Expenses. It was
immediaUiy reported back favor *hh

j from that committee, and was placed on
i the calendar.

A call of the rolls showed the presence
of only 29 Senators—ls le-s than a quo

| rum, and the Senate, , at 5:45, adjourned
until to morrow.

THE DiY IN THE HOUSE.

Six and a Halt ll<-nrs in voted to Con*

ride ration o! Appropriation Bills.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 11—A ses-

sion of the House to-day lasting six and
a half hours was given up almost

i entirely to ihe consideration of the leg
i islutive, executive and judicial appro
> i»riation bill for the year ending June
j 80th, 1896. It waset mpleted bt f-> eu ¦

i House adjourned, with the exception *>f
j the paragraphs providing money for the
Pension office force, and upon that, one

; ui d a quarter hour- debate at a subse-
quent session was arranged for.

Amendments were made to the bill as
I follows: Directing the Secretary of the
I Treasury to arrange for the refining and

melting into bars of gold and silver bul
lion at the Helena, Montana, assay of-
fice.

Referring to the Attorney General for
report for the next Congress, as to law
and facts, tho statement made by th<
Indian Bureau of the accounts between
the United States and several Indian
tribes, as authorized by the act of 189 i;
for the purchase and opening of the
Cherokee striy; striking out the appro-
priation of $2,600 to pay the salary of
the private secretary to the Secretary cf
the Interior.

Requiring the master of every vessel,
upon arrival at any port in this count ry
w here there is no naval office, to mail a

{ copy of his manifest to the auditor of
; the Treasury Department.

Why He Wanted Clerk*.
1 n the eourse of the discussion upon

j the paragraph of the bill providing for
J session oommitteeclerks,Mr. Yanvoorhis,
j (Rep.), of Newr York, advocated their
j employment on the ground th t more

{ brains were necessary in the financial
i committees, aud that if the chairman
could Dot find out the facts connected
with the recent negotiations for bonds,
which he declared to be suspicious on
its face, some brainy clerk might be able
to do so.

Senate bill was passed authorizing the
coinage of gold and silver at the Denver
mint.

The’Senate amendments to tho Chica-
go $4,000,000 public building were con-
curred in on motion by Mr. Durborrow,
(Dem), of Illinois, and the bill now
goes to the President.

All Senate amendments to the diplo-
! matic and consular appropriation bill
were, on motion by Mr. Me< r< ary,
(Dem.), of Kentucky, non-concurred iu
and a eonfereucearaendment -McCreary,
Hooker, (Dem ), of Mississippi, and Mr.
Hitt, (Rep.), of Illinois, managers.

The conference report on the bill to
regulate the navigation of rivers and
harbors of the United States was agreed
to, and the House at 5: 30 adjourned un-
til to-morrow at noon.

MINERS CONVENTION.

They will Probably Withdraw Iron*
the Knights o! Labor.

Columbus, Ohio, Feb 11.—The miners
Knights of Labor convection began at
10 a. m. in Wirthwell’s Hall with 40 del-
egates in attendance. Master workman
Phil H. Penna called for the report of
the committee on credentials. There
were uo contests Tho report of the
New Orleans delegates was then called
for. Around this report all interest
centers.

The delegates will advoeate the with- j
drawal of the miners from the general

THE GASCOGNE SAFE
IHE HISSING FRENCH LINE

STEAMSHIP NOW \NCiIORED

\T SANDY HOOK.

DISABLED AND IN DISTRESS.

Sighted at Noon \ c-teril iy Viler Being

Overdue Eight Day*--The Delay vva*

Due to a Broken Piston Rod and the

Terrific Gales That Have Been Rag-

ing—Story of the Vovage and the
Terrible Weather—How the New*
W as Received,

Quarantine. Staten island, Feb 11
li t G-isc >gi e is safe.

j The big French bner 8 days overdue
' dropp* d anchor at the bar just before
i midnight, all well on board, and a sigh
i of relief goes up from two continents
; The delay was due to a broken piston
. ro<l and to tbe terriffic gales which have

swept the North At antic for the past
i week or more, and brought d saster
•to many a staurclr craft. Captain

B&udelon and officers and crew on La
i Gascogne brought the ship and passen

gets through the gales and made port
i without help. From the time they left

Havre, on January 26th, they spoke
I no Trans-Atlantic steamer aud saw only

a four mast schooner, the one which
j reported at St Pierre Miquelon, N S ,

as having seen a large steamer off the
hanks apparently in distress last Satur
day.

The United Press lug was the first to
reach tho disabled steamer and lay along-
side half an hour and the followingstory
of the trip was obtained:

The steamer left Havre January 26
On the first day out 449 miles
w. re logged; on the second da\
407 miles; on the third day aft»>r
traveling 380 miles, the pis
ton rod broke, and 18 hours were
spent in making repairs. When thev
were completed the ship steamed at 9
mdeß an hour, making in all 66 miles on
the 29th. On the B<>th, 31st and Ist,
215, 255 and 2«0 miles a day were made
respectively. On Feb-uarv 3. the piston
rod broke down again The break was
more serious this time. Sea anchors
wire put out, ami for 41 hours the
ship was hove to making repairs. On
the 4th, the first severe weather was ex-
p rienced, and the ship was blown 150
miles out of her course, on the sth ti e
repiirs having been completed, 103
m’les were made. The ship was
then clear to the northward of
?he track of the trans Atlantic
steamers, and she was therefore
not seen by the many steamers which
passed over the regular track. On Feb-
ruary 6fh, 160 miles were made. On the
7th the machinery broke down for the
third time. The heavy cycloue struck
her on that day and the ship lay hove to
with sea anchors out all day. No head-
way was made and owing to the motion
of the ship repairs were difficult The next
day the chief engineer, which bad been at
his post for a day and night completed
the rep irs and the ship proceeded 131
miles Oo the ninth of the mom h for the
fourth time the machinery broke down
and only 14 miles wi re made. On the
10th 150 miles and today to the great

rejoicing of all on board land was sight
ed and the ship crept up to her anchor
age off the bar.

Sighted at Noon.
Quarantine, 8. L, Feb. 11.—The

steamer Bolivia, of the Anchor line,
sighti d at noon to day, the French
steamer LaCaseogne, 50 miles east of
Fire Island. The Gascogne was nearly
abeam when first seen b it hauled in to
ward the land gradually fell astern,
about 4 p m,

Baw her last showing threa balls, one
above the other, indicating “disabled;

dows of the hall, but fortunately in-
juring no one.

THE GOLD RESERVE.

The Custom Rec ipts Increasing Voder
Tne Sew TariffSchedule.

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 11.—The
treasury gold reserve at the close of bus- !
iness to day stood at $41,163,712, all
known withdrawals deducted.

The “ten day’s" statement issued to- |
day shows that customs receipts at noon
the first ten days of February aggrega- j
ted $2,209,912, or more t'utn $8,000,000 j
less than for the ten days of January.

The January reeep's were abnormally j
swollen from duties on woolen goods j
taken out under the new tariff schedule '
which became operative ou January Ist. !
No gold ia being paid for custom duesiu j
New York.

Where the Elbe Went Down.

London, Feb 11.—In the House of j
Commons to-day, Mr. James Bryce, j
President of the Board of Trade said, in

reply to k question, that the government;
had no iuteution of placing a light-htp
or buoy upon the spot where the Elbe
went dowu. The sunken wreck, he said,
was nearer to Holland than England,
and if the .-pot was to be marked the
work should be done by the Netherlands
government.

Preferred Death to Ihe Disgrace.

Fayettvillk, Ark , Feb. 11.—J. L
Dickson, formerly the cashier of the Mo-
Hroy banking company, of this city,
committed suicide last night by taking
poison Dickson hrd recently been dis
charged flora the bank and investigation
of his aocovuts show* d that be was a de-
aulter to the amount of $21,000. Fear

cf presecution drove him to suicide.

Affairs in Alabama.
| Mr. Allen drifted from the discussion

of postoffice matters to t hat of affairs in
j Alabama, which had been, Mr. Allen

I said, for the last two or three years, de-
J prived of a republican form of govern-
i ment

When Mr. Allen had spoken about
I ten minutes he was interrupted by Mr.
I Chandler, when such a question was be
| iug discussed as whether a sovereign

j State of the Union had a republican form
' of government or not, there ought to be

; a quorum present iu the Senate. He
j suggested the absence of sueh a quorum.

The roll was called and fifty-two Sen
j ators responded eight, more than a

| quorum.
Mr. Allen then proceeded with his

| speech. He gave what purported to he
j statistics of the election iu the “Black
j belt” counties iu Alabama in August,

I 1894, showing county by county, the
j number of votes counted*, the number

: actually cast (estimated) and the num-
ber of fraudulent votes (estimated)—the
aggregate being 50,080 votes counted,
15,315 voted actually cast and 34,765
fraudulent votes.

Mr. Alien held the floor for two hours,
most of the time being consumed in the
reading of depositions in proof of elec- |
tion frauds in Alabama. Thete was lit-
tle, if any, attention givt*n to the subject Iby Senators.

The two Alabama Senators (Pugh and
Morgan) s it quite near to the desk from
which Mr. Alien spoke, but did not seem ;
to be at all worried about his affidavits •
and statements—Mr. Morgan occupying
himself with his correspondence and Mr'
Pugh having only the appearance of one
who was tho oughly bored

At 5:80, Mr. Allen, without having
finished, and saying that he eo Id not
d> so before 8 o’clock, yielded t,Ui
floor -¦* ¦*"

A resolution the Commit-

| assembly of the Knights of Labor on
i the ground of Sovereign’s and Hayes’

, ! alleged high banded action in excluding
them from that convention. Neither

; Sovereign nor Hayes is here but they
! have friends in the convention who will

make a fight in their inter* st. The im-
pression is that the resolution will bo

j adopted.
Carl Browne, General Coxey’s late

Lieutenant, is here by special invitation
j of the miners of the Massillion district
to attend the convention. He has been

| invited to m ike a epee h before the local
trades assembly to-uight.

! Mother and Two Children Drowned.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Feb. 11.—The coro-
ner’s office has been notified of the

; drowning in the Ohio river at Coraopo
I lis this morning of Mrs. Wra. Siebertand

two daughters. The children were aged
3 and 5 years respectively.

The meagre information received by tel-
ephone states that the accident oecumd
while the party were crossing the river
on the ice and broke through. The bod-
ies were recovered. Win Siebert and
an infant child constitute the remainder
of the family.

Coraopolia is eleven miles below Pitts-
j burg, ou the Pittsburg and L ike Erie
Railroad and bank of the Ohio river.

I .

Republicans Have No Suggestions.

j Washington, D. C., Feb. 11.—The
| Republican members of the Senate
i finance committee -hr Id a meetiug this
! afternoon and decided that they had uo
suggestions to make on the financial
question. There will lie no meetiug of
the tinauce committee to morrow.

Mr. Gorman will offer an amendment !
to the sundry civil bill authorizing the j

r cent, tre.n-ury certificate.- i
to meet current dtticieuon s, aud if he j
does the Repiifhcans will favor it.

j unmanageable;” but as no as-istance was
• asked did not go to he-.

The oil tank steamer Washington from
Rotterdam reports that she passed near

I the Gascogne at 1 p. in. to-day, ten miles
east of Fire Island, going about six miles
an hour, showing on the foremast th»ee
balls in perpendicular line, indicating

! “Unmanageable and disabled ” The
| Gascogne hauled in toward the land as if
j about to anchor or signal.

Tho Bolivia also brings word that
! Gascogne has anchored off Shiuneeock

1 ght. The Bolivia did not have heron
! tow. The Gascogne was proceeding upon
! her own steam when she suddenly broke
| down again and came to anchor.

How the News Received.
j New York, Fob 11 —The news that

| La Gascogne had been sighted was re-
I ceived aiuid the greatest excitement at

: the offices of the French line in Bowling
I Gr. en. The cabin office was crowded

j with anxious inquirers who have rela-
tives and friends on board that steam
ship. They had been standing around ;
with (ale fa es expecting at any moment
to hear the worst.

When the word came that the ship
was safe, for a moment a stillness reigned
wh eh was almost painful iu its intensity.

Agent Forget for a moment was ren-
dered speechless, which evidenced how
anxious he had been for the safety of j
La Ga-togne. Then he regained hims*If
and became wildlyhilarious. He shout- |
ed, ran here and ehere, grasping the
hand of this one and that one and fairly
junqied up and down over the floor in
the excitement of the moment. Then he
put ou h’s coat and started for the
French line pier where a tug had been
in readiness for days to take him to met t
La ‘•aseogne should she be sighted. Sev-
eral of the anxious ones waiting for news
started from the office to board the tug
with Mr. Forget.

Mmy wet eyes could be seen in the

TO! [LAOBdESTT ©DISCBODELATrOOKI ®F AKH? TOG3TO (MB3®[LDK!A [MAO'.

pos five information that, the missing
president will return to Chicago and tea

; tify without giving them further trouble.
\ lawyer in trouble.

¦ A-hovill ¦ Attorney 111 inappropriate*
a Widow’* Money.

New York Feb. 11.— A. J. Lyman, a
lawyer of Asheville, N. C., was arrested
to day and held in $5,000 bail. He was

j arrested in a suit brought by the Admin-
istrators of Katharine L Y'oumaus,

| wid >w of the late Prof. Youmans, editor
; of the Popular Sc once Monthly.

Mr Youmans died on August 27th,
i 1894, at Riddefield, Conn., leaving a
! large estate. The suit is to recover $34,-

434, which, it is asserted, Mr Lyman
! has appropriated to his own use.

It is alleg'd in the complaint that
in June, 18S8, Mrs. Youmans retained
Lyman to invest money for her in
Bonds and mortgages in and about Ashe-
ville, and s« nt him at various times

j sums cf money that aggregate $34,434.
i It is asserted that this money was in
| wort-dess securities ai d that the lawyer

1 deceived Mrs Youmans.

THE QUEEN TRIED.

Three Ilawaii-u Revolutionist* to tx
Deport'd lor <'on-p racy.

Washington. D. 0., Feb ll.—lion.
Lorin M. Thurston, the Hawaiian Minis-
ter, this evening received the followiug
telegram frt m F. M. Hatch, Hawaiian
Minist* r of Foreign Ass irs:

“Honolulu, Feb. 2.
“Hon. L.riu M. Thurs on, Hawaiian

Minister, Washington, D. C:
“Ad quitt. Trials progressing smooth-

ly. Queen to be tried Monday (4th in-
stant ) Cranston (American), Muller
(German) and Johnstone (English), de-
port* d per warrimoo, for conspiracy.
Cranston and Muller also implicated
with conspiracy to use dynamite.”

French line office when the good new?
was ascertained, and the tears were not
from the eyes ot women alone. Strong
nn'ii wt pi HiliO •eniUUMU 1«6 St Mill
of tiivs of worry bid too murth for

Qno nvin \ Mr Kiuho hrokt* down

would break. Mr
'

Ruche has three

them of ve»y tender years. He had al»an-
| i! uu'tl *»ll whun • . r 1 |i<tm *«

Sandy Hook 11:20 t> ui. —Steamer
j t-a Gascogne anchored Handy

SrOB.H WIDESPREAD.

VII SecMous ofthe Country Ktiflcretl Se-
ver iy I'ioiii the ltU/riirilNRavages,]

Halifax, N. s. , Feb. li. Telegraph
advices meived tonight from South
Ray, Cape Breton, state that the place

j has been wiped out of existence by the
j storms of last week. The property was

| swept into the sea including fish houses,
j boars, stores and fishermen’s
j dwellings. No lives were lest, but sev
eral families living on the hcaeh were

i rescued with great difficulty and saved
; m thing but the clothes they wore.

Green Cove reports that the storm was
; most disastrous on that coast. Boat sand
j fl*h hr uses were nearly all swept out to

i sea or wrecked on the beach. No mail
! has keen received since February 3ml,
and there is no telling when the roads

j will be cleared.
(•ri-ftt Damage to Nltipiiiug.

North Sidney, o. B, Feb. 11. Ad
j vices from Meal Cove, C 8., sav the

i tidal wave which swept that coast Tues-
! day and Wednesday of last week did
: great damage to shipping on St. Paul

I-dand The waves washed clear over
the top of Northwest lighthouse. Seve-
ral stores and fish houses with their con
tents were swept into the ocean. Tele
graph wires are blown down for a dis
tanee of twenty miles.

Four Ini’fif'd ol Nnow.
Atlanta. Ga., Feb. 11—Four inches

of snow mil throughout this section of
(b orgia this rnornirg. In the mountains
it was much heavier. Business wassus
p 'tided in some of the smaller towns.

ONE OF THE JURORS ILL.

Aud the Deb* Trial may have to be ail
Gone Over Asaiii.

Chicago, Ills. Feb. 11.-It is probable
that the case of tbe United Htates againstEugene V. I>ebs and others will have to
lie begun all over again before a new
jury, on account of the continued ill-dess of juror J. C Coe.

At the opening of court this morning
Judge Grnescup announced that he him
self had been to see Mr. Coe and that itwas bis opinion that the sick juror would
not be able to leave his bed for at leasttwo weeks and perhaps not then.

( ounsi 1 for both sides had aconferenee
with Judge Grosscup in the latter’s
chambers on theadvi*ability of going onwith ll jorors. 11 was the best judg-ment of counsel with the exception of
District Attorney Black that this could
not he done without invalidating thetrial and in this opinion Judge Grosscup informally concurred.

All the testimony for the government
is in and part of that for the defense,
ihe trial Inis been in progress for over
two weeks. Both sides are well satisfied
wi*h the present jury and would go onif it could be done legally. It. was sug-
gested that another juror be selected and
permitted to read the proceedings up todate, and make oath that he had a fairknowledge of them, but it was decided
that this could not be done.

The defense is still after George M.
Pullman Secretary Weinsheimor of the
I ullman Company, has been subpienaed
to tell what he knows about Mr. Poll-
man’s allodged dodg : ng of serviee. In
the meantime tbe defense has obtained
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